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Saturday, Nov. 14 th. After devotional pro.

ceedings the minutes of the last meeting were

received. l'he Treasurer's report xvas very

satisfaélory. The President, Mr. John Sharp,

thon delivered bis inaugural address. A

goneral discussion about the supply of sta-

tions duiring the winter mouths took place.

It was decided tu a-sk ail students who wishoed

to supply to hand their naines to the Secre-

tary, C. H. Daly, B.A.

De NOBIS.

SDIVINITY student ut Queen's hias a

habit uf repeating the first hune of tho

hyunn and adding let us risc ani sing. Lately

hoe was preaching, and hoe gave out a hymn

beginning with
''Vo ino(lenCt an(l slothful rise''

"And sing," hie added, amd then disappeared

behind the pulpit.

On Princess Street-Ain't wo two pretty

littie things. Don't wo look nice together.-

Ninoty-three hias afce-sinuple. At any rate

it is rumnouured that hoe was inarried Wed-

nesday, Nov. ii db.

Tune-' A Warrior iBid Ani U."

Wrhcn uiglts are cold,
And students bold
In Alima Mater hoici their sway,
A ivarrior 1)01(,
With gail untold,
Sirugs patiently this lay:
Oh 1 am young and fair,
I have boon reared with carc,
So don't delay,
1 huînhly pray,
1 cannuot stay late thore.

Mallorytowu) conicert-Yoring JLady-Who
is that nice looking vouing rnan with the slight
moustache behind the organ ?

Studont- Whv, that's Binnie.
V.L.-()h, isn' t hce Iust lovely.

Guy Curtis (on the train noaring Cohourg>-

Beg pardon, sir; would yen like some refrosh-

moents to ho prepared for you at Cobourg ?

Passenger-Thank you ; 1 would.

G. C.-So would 1, sir; good night, sir.

Vigorous aplatls froru students in othor

end( of car. I'assenger looks cheap.

I.EGE JeOURNAL.

H. R. Grant (in Alima Mater)-" Vos, Mr.

Prosident, I think that the convorsat. should.

ho held at the close uf the autumn terni.

How pleasantly it woîild enable us tu say

good-bye te, one another and (o oii' friends.
* * * But, Mr. Prosident, it is ridiculous

to talk of holding it in the middle of the next,

or of any ternu ; why, we couldn't ve

wouldn't"-
Voice-" Wouldrn't havec a chance to say

good-hye to hier."

It dos not seenî to be ail axioni tu aIl, that
hecause a man gues tu Cullege therefore hoe is
a student. We notice an acivortisemient in a

Colloge exchange that reais: '' Stdents and

College boys are requested tu give us a caîl."1

Prof. G. (to niedicai student)-What is a

sub-coxide.
Medical-Er-a a combination of oxygon

with a su.

Dr. Sexton-If I throw down two dico and
thoy come down hoth sixos, what would you

say to that ?
J ne D-w-ng (sotto voce)-One horse for

you, old man.

Since '95 can't shine iii fuot-hali against

tho K.C.I. toam, nor show up in the team

race, yot, if thoy apply themse]ves diligently,

thoy xnay ho able to challenge some of the
other years to a spelling match hefore spring.

In tho rmuseum-Miss D-, My, what a
pretty stone !That's an amethyst, isn't it ?

T-yl-r-Yes; how would you like it in a
ring ?

C. B-gg, '95 coinplacently looking at his

watch on hearing the half-past nine gun go
off, IlWeîl, for once that nine o'clock gun is
right. It's generally about haîf an hour
slow."

Dialogue-Freshman (philosophie and en.
thusiastic)-I tell you what, thore's nothing
like Socratic questioning.

Graduate (of sevorai arts)-What's it good
for?

Freshunan-It is tînequalled for dispelling
illusions.

Graduate-Think su ? Try a Piatonic
friendship.


